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Cb.jp and F.Ujjr.; > . h i 'ini of

Select and Entertaining Novels ;
Or, Norunt's Pockkt Librakt ;

Printed »n so coDTjnieriVa fiz<_* that a volume may be *
c<ti ried in cach pocket v. itliout the least inconvenience;?
being an agrtable travcUtng companion, affording smufe- tmem in tlie garden, the field, or the shady bower, and
fortning u Valuable collcAion df Novels and Tales, writ-
ten by :}i? raofl approved authors, particularly
fielding v Sterne I Marmontel Cervantes S.
Smolltt Gol-jfmith 1 Ratcliffe RoulTeau t
H.'vhardfon Brookes Hawkefworth he Sage, &c. c

To commence with the zft volume of the celebrious no- c
vel intitUd The Myfleeksof Udolpho, by the author of
Th; Romance of the For&.c. See cnibellifhed with a
beautuul engraved Frontifpiccerepresenting an interesting rjeeatin the ahove, elegantly gilt, at only 75 cents. £

CONDITIONS. £These fele& Novels (hallbe primed inhandfome ottodeci- j-
mo pocket voluco s, 00 good type and paper, and w i:h a de-
licate pew flooigeni* type on purpoJefo' the work, by which 1

means tKe pajfe wli! be uncommon I \ comprchenfive; each vo v
lume coiK3!iruij in quantity a duodecimo, and (ometimes an
o£(»*vr> volume, primed verbatim from theoiiginal copies, In
addition to ihedegance of tf>e typography, cain volume will
be embcliifhed with a beautiful en£raved front if:>iece, repre-
Jeming the moll intereiting scene that occurs in the refpeflive 11
volume. tA volume will be publifhcd regularly every three week»
and delivered to fubferibers neatlv ane anifo'Tnly bound and
pi!t, at only three-fourths of adolUreach, to be paid upon X
delivery. If a fufficiem number of lubfcnbert are procured,
the work will be put to press some time in Auijuft. anda vo-.
lume published every three weeks inregular fuccerfion. The

of this work may rely upon every poflible atten-
tion paid to ensure elegance in jheeng*avmg», neatness \s

and corre&ne ;s in the printing, and uniformity in the bind- Q
ing, the whole being done under the immediate tendancy of I -
the pubiilhers. I 1

Subfcribcrs and recommence their fubferip- I £
tlons at pleasure, so as to confine their choice to as few of th<* I ft

# Novels as they think proper, or extend their collection to the 1 U |whole that arc primed, which will comprise only thofir high I «

ly approved novsls which have been (lamped with unircrfj I
approbation. As Ira
TbcMyflerics of Udolpho Humphrey Clinker I th

Romance of the Forefl Amelia, I
Sicilian Romance GilBleu I
Cajlle of Otranto Peregrine Pickle
01i Manor Drvluion Two S treks ' I
Sidley C afile Adventuresof a Guinea 1 br
Desmond Launcelot Greaya I JulFamily Party The Sifters 1
Tales of the Cajile Don Q/ixotte I
Cecilia ;oofrf The Memoirs of Count Fathom

an Heireft Almoran and Hamet I
Evelina ; «r, a youn% lady's So 'yrnan avdAlmena

ent ant;into the 'world Tales of the Genii
American Hunter Moral Tales
Tbeodcftus and Conflantia Fool of Quality I
Ch.nefe Tiles Arabian Nights Entertainms. JAnna St. Ives Arabian Tales, a continuation I
Tom Jones of the Arabian Nights I
Vicar of IVakfield Julia, or the New Flofa

And 1ejus Pimela | '
Jtodcric Random Clarissa Harloxve I j rTriJJram SbanJy Sir Charles Grandifon' I

I Rob infon Crufoe I W3!

The publifhcr has not yet determined upon the arrange- I 1
ment in which the above novels (ball appear ; being de- I his
termincd to add and iutermix other.novels of equal cele- I pajbrity.altho* he isconfcious, that by comparing the above q
lift with all former collection* ©f this nature, the fuperi- i.aority of the present colledion will appear obvious. Britifli
editors must neccflarijy exclude from their plans, all the his
new and entertaining novels that haye been wrote within tj lcthese last fourteen years, mod ofthem being literary pro-
pCrty* j *

for (furtherparticulars fee the proposalsat large which Iare to be had-gratis of Thoma&Condie, Book-binder, No. I vov*
*0, Cartcr'salley, fouthfecond,below Chefnut Street,Ph- I" Tladalphia, where orders and fubferibers will be thankful- racn
lyreceived. J£? A liberal allowance to Booksellers, and othersta-j r n
king quantities. I

N. B. An apprentice to the bookbinding business want- ;
ed. June 15. fth&f. 3t. I

New Theatre.
Mr. MILBOURNE 9 Scene Painter's Night. I r

j the
On MONDAY EVENING, June 24, "Po

Will be prefeuted, a Comedy, callcd I pear
The Contrast. b

Written by in American Officer. I ,' r '
C«l. Manly, Mr. Green. I ei" a
Dimple, Mr. Marlball. 1 U!ld<
Vanrough, Mr. Mc»rri». I JJeif.rn,, Mr. Francit. j ?

Jonathan, Mr- Batea. I "J03
Charlotte, Mrs. Morris. I vvho
Maria, MifsMtLourne. I infoi

Mrs. Francis. I re treJenny, Mrs. Harvey.
Tdwhich will be added, a celebrated serious Ballet, in 2 a£ls, I rccei

told in performed but once, called I diho
riERRE D£ PROVENCE &LA BELLE MAGULONNE; E

Or, The Rival Knights ;
[TJ. tier the direflionof MelTra. Trmcii 4 M lbourne. | |

,. Vf.'-ke, Mr. DoQor.
I'lcrre, ? The Rival < Mr. Moretoo. f tctc-cte.rier«, \ Knights, ) Mr. Green. JJ "

Clrrmont, (oflictr ol the Duke', guard) Mr. Frsncij, J rpBelnpLte. "1 f Mr. Warrtll, jun. 1
Rib.moitte, | I Mr . Darley, jun. m»rli
Cuamout, i. Knights. V Mr. Warrell. H

. | Mr. Mitchcll. Fn _,*? Creux, J [ Mr. Secte -^"g 1La Belle Magulonn;, Mifi Melbourne. j Jf 1'«*? . Mrs De Marque. the C!>o P h' c» Mrs. Green. Q
... 1 Mrs Harvey.
ladic* attendants on the Belle ! Mrs. Do£lor. 1

Magulanne {Mrs. Gillinghttfl. this rj Miss Rowfan. Ed gl
In a£t I, mentA P\STORAL DANCE, . f !By Mrs. De Marque, Mrs. Green, dtc. &c. railcc
In aft II- ment

A DANCE OF WOOD CUTTERS, gaveBy Mr. Warrell, jun. Mailer Warrell, Mr. Biiiurtt, Mr. Mor. tgan, Mifi Rowfon. Mrs. Brtcs. MiCs Oldfuld aud Mrs-
Lege. 12,0 C

To conchide with fcillci
A GRAND 1-OUKNAMENT, beT In a new f. eneof the HALL of COMBAT, rf.,

Jtiilghu the Tournament 4 Mcffrs. Green, Darley, jun,
Lege, and Moreton. (Jeran

The Music entirely new, composed bv Mr* Reinagle. He d
tickets to be had of Mr. Milbourne, No. 3 4 North 7th Heftiett, and at the usual places , .

Mr. Wdlty Box-Bock-Kecper's Night ie postponed until J? 18 W<
fui the/ notice. from

BOX, One Eoljar? PIT, Three-Foutths of a Dollar?AndGALLLRY, Haifa Dollar.
No money or tickeu to be returned ; nor any per (on, on lfbuy account whatsoever, admitted behind the fcencs. 'Ladies and GenUemenare requenco to (e*id theiv servants

tokeep places a quarter before hvc o'clock, aud otoer tuem on'skas soon a» the company n feaicd, to wi.hdraw as tbey can- f t
V*' on any accoui.t, be iiciinittul to icmaio, I lncr

I'lacra \or the boxes to be uken ol Mr. Welis, at tha amc
Irwtoi tbclhcvtie. would

VII'AT RESPiJfiI /C/f {
FT-d N T E D, closetsSeveral Apprentices to the Printing- webs.

Biiiineu Apply at tlic ( jfliceof the Gazette of the vulvarL'mtt.; utn, No. 119, Cticfout-ilrtei.. an acq
- ? ?

JfbilaHtlpbiSy.
; MONDAY EVENING, Jon* 27,

?h
* fcxtraa c>f'a 1.-ttcr froi> Virgiiiia, dated Ju-ie tj.c . »« ]t gives mo firtctre pleasure to allure you tliat

iuf:- the apprppriations for the 13ri:i/h treaty have mtft
atH' with the hearty concurrence of all the citi-
,rrit"

zetu of this (Ute» saving tl-ofe who ate in confc-
cs quence of ilie appropriations obliged to " render
u untoCaefarthe thingstha| are Cxfar's,"aiid lodif-

, &c. gorjje an enormous load of money that they have

i no- ca joled the top credulous British merchantsout of.
itha When this old score is wiped away, you will hear

no mote of the republican pre-eminence of Virginia.
" Sh? will maintain with modeitry a very refpeilible

political character in the Union, and, I trust our
future representatives, (hould they continue ta vole
in phjlanx, will be a welltrainedlegion in thefcr-

-1 vo- vice of order and good government."
san The members of the American Philofophieal
' Society are requested to attend the funeral ofDo3.
.p«- DAVID RITTENHOUSE, from his late dwell-
dive iug house, in Arch (lieet, corner of feventli street,

this afternooQ. at 6 o'clock.
eekt
and J

ipon Extrafl of a letter dated Caymite6, June 7, receiv-

cd by the brig Nymph, Capt. Sullivan, arrived at

?fbe the fort - .
'

v
" The Brigands have adopted a new mode of

ness warfare, wh'ieh from its deftrucliveconfequer.ceson
l" d- our part, bids fair lobe fuccefsful o* theirs. This
y 0 I is, to penetrate to ou* habitations avoiding the
rip- I gr«at'roads, and bye paths, and eonfequently all our
the I formidable potts and campf,and thus dash in among

us, when lulled in security, we are in the arms of
I deep, and when alas, that deep is otw death. Seve-
I ral inhabitants in their beds have been murdered,
I their houfei robbed, and their (trong healthy ne- II groes driven away j so recently as three days since,
I a gentlemanwhose culLun it was to deep late, was
Imurdered at table, by a bayonet plunged jnta his II bread, and what is wonderful, his wife and infant 1I jultreturned from Baltimore, escaped in the woods, j
I We are in continual alarm; at present there at*' 1I parties out' every day, and at night the planters <I rendezvous at one place, to repose." j

ABBE RAYNAL. <

The following Memoir of this PhiTofoplier, was
,m j read at the last meeting of the National Intlitu-

tioii of Arts and Sciences at Paris.

William Ttiomas ltaynal was an Elevc of tfle j
! Jesuits, and had even entered into their order. He tI was there captivated w~ith the love of letters. {

:-1 His fiilt works, however, weie not worthy of rI his last, or of his fame. In his "Hiltory of the g
J" Patliament of England," and in that of f, "the a

?_ Stadtholder," there is nothing remarkable but the t
h affeiSed brilliancy of his llyle and the loftinefs of e
e his pretenlions. We there fee merely the painter? u
n the philosopher had not then an exigence Jo
" A mere estimable work of Raynal, but which p
h does not bear his name, and which he did not a. 1
.. I vow until long after his fucccfs was cflablifhcd, is-I " The History of theDivorceof Catherine of Ar-
- ragon, and Henry VIII." He dwells but little

on the anecdote which furnifhes the title. It i«,,in d
fact. api&ureof Europe at thatperiod, and drawn tl

. by a masterly hand. ; g
For twenty years Raynal apparently ceased to f«

write. But he lived for that interval in habits of tlI intimacy with philosophers, whose enlightenedcou- trI rage was forming the age in which they lived to lyI the love of liberty. He publilhed soon .after his tiI "Political and Pfcilofophical Kiftory of the Euro- ccI pean commerce in the two Indies." pt
His friends were said to have had a considerable vi

j fhnre in this work. But tlir bold tranfuions, the a;I enlarged views, and the high tone of charader, ej

I undoubtedly belong to Raynal. ft,
I He was persecuted for this work, but at the fame lyj time with a fort of moderation. The parliament prI vvho pasTed the decreeagainli him caused him to be
j informed of the proceeding, and he made a timely
retreat. It was "in this fame year that was fe
received at Paris, a man who had not more of har- fi uI dih«'d, nor less of philosophy, than Raynal.

He retired to the dominions of theKing of Prus-
sia, who had been rather ill-treated in his book, ofHe was, however, extremely well received. Fre losderick cdnverfed with him for more than two hour® art

ytete-a-tete, and on his departure said, " I have been tri
dijcourfing with Providence solfolThe Emprcfs of Ruifia also (hewed him several Ei
marks of regard.

He was also well received by the parliament ofEngland. When it was known that Rfynal was in 10the gallery, the dalibeiation was interrupted, and Cit
j the Commons ordered him an honorable situation. gal

Good deeds are completion of good writings, paiOf the former Raynal was th* authorof many. In latithis refpeft he was extremely mciitorious. He lov- ciaed glory, and this led him to make fevcral establish
ments furpafiing the means of an individual. Heraised on an island in the lake of Bicum, a monu- fno
ment to the founders of Helvetian liberty. He fro
gave an annuity of li.oo livres to the academy of liar
arts and sciences : .12,00 to the French academy : J
12,00 ta that of Lyons; 12,00 to that of Mar. of
feilles; and 12,00 to the society of agriculture, to erube given away in prices. ]

This man, so libeial, saw his fortune .afterwards vatideranged by the circumstances of the revolution. HaHe died in comparativepoverty. {
He was occupied inpreparing a new edition of rifhhis works, which was to vary ia a great degree 24,from that which is now before the public. for

Ma
METAPUVSICS. gailIf the mind could be laid on a table and cut up, daylike the cat cafs of a dead criminalunder the fiirge- lis,

on's knife, the anatomy ot mind would be a much et,
finer book than Chefelden's. But metaphysicians, ' £
I am convinced that if I could fee Pythagoras he on twould clap me on the back for the assertion, were 30,once fpideis and Hill, in other (hapes, cr;,wl about don,
clofetsand obfeure places and cover them with cob- ris,
webs. '1 he knowledge of our bettter part as it is Bvulgarly called, would beundoulttcdly nobler than B
an acquaintance with the liabiludcs of animals or 29,

theproperties of plan'*. But Loeke
»or Dr. Rdtf of fcnewr a y i iinpr about
mind. The former of them wiu> talk: rrraneoufly

? of mtmtry and was dcllitiit<-<>f itMiigin il'ion had not

?5* judgment to discern the fallibility <-t nie:?phyficks.
t ' ,at (fould luch a deficient mind pry i ato t!n-* darkest re-
m-( cesses? This man was of trade ai:d
:' tl" plantations. If he had added one baTcl of tar to
"k" or flo'.surd a fingie box of ha-
,t^cr berdalhery on board a veflel beund to Nov;i-Scotja

it were better than to write a millicmof " Essays"
lave upon tlninowablesand unfearchabhs.o|r - i'v'alpilc Paper.
Tear

nia. BY THIS DAY'S MAILS.
our NEW-YORK, June 25.
VOle MAR'INH REGISTER,

fer- Arrived at this Port,
Brig Bayona, Dorgan, New Orleans 16 days,

ical Schr. Winvaw Packet, Burdick, Georgia 7
,3. NEWBURY PORT, June 21.
til- tNTERED?
cet, Ship Nancy, Salter, Isle of May

Brig Commerce, Small, ' Ditto
Robert, Simfon, Gnadaloiipe

eiv- Vulture, March, Trinidada
iat Schr. Kaunah, Dole, Guadaloupe

BOSTON, June 22.
of From St. Thomas's we learn that Vi&ar Htighes
on had fern a detachment, and captured the Isle of
his Sa'mtes.
the Tiw Fedetalifro of New Hampshire is unqueilion-
>ur able, not withttanding they had not an opportunity
iig to unitq in the late petitioning. A correspondent
of at Amherlt lias furmlhed us with a frefh proof in
re- point, in trsHifmittingjtheproceedingsof that town,
:d, in honor of one of the worthiest reprefeutatives in
>e- Congiefs.
:e, AMHERST, JUNE 18. <
'as The Hon. Jeremiah Smith, Esq. has returned 1lis from Congrels.?Oil Wednesday, the Judges of
nt the Common Pleas, then lilting, the Grand Jury, 1Js- gentlemen of the Bar, and a number of refpeita- c
it* ble citizens, met, and presented the subsequent ad t:r« drtfs. After its delivery, an entertainment vets tprovided, which closed with a full complement of ttoads evincive of the "undiimuifhed confidence" of '

our citizens in their Rcprefentative, and the un-
(baken federalifmof the State. | cas To the Hon. JEREMIAH SMITH, Esq. Iu- Sir, i

It is with Angular pleasure we congratulate you ton your return from our National Council*. Lan- a
he guagecan hardly express the fattsfadion we feel in ' J
Ie the part you have taken. When our peace, hsp- !ii

pinels, and prosperity were at hazard ; when our j
of national honor was tottering and in imminent dan- ' p
ie ger of being facrificed ; when difcotd, anarchy, j a
ie and war, with all tfieirhorrors, were entering upon ! a.
Ie the peaceful borders of America; your patriotic ? Cas exertions were not wanting to rescue her from a fit- |
-- nation so humiliating and distressing. Accept, fir, n

out moll cordial thanks. Long may you partici- k
h pare in that happiness, so honorably and fubitan- K'
i- lially secured to vour fellow citizens. B
is Mr. SMITH'S ANSWER. h,
r- \ Gentlemen, . f fc
Ie I reccive, with the mofl lively sensibility, the ad-
n drefe you have been pleased to present to me. In
11 the part I have aihed, during the lall fefli'on ofCon- tli

grrfs, I ejaim no merit. It was impoflible Bot to ta
o feel deeply interested in measures which involved cc
if the peace, prosperity, and the honor of ourcouo- th
1- try. I tejoice with you in the event, and have on- as
0 ly, to regret that my abilities bore so little propor- of
» tior. to my zeal. If I hart, in the smallest degree V
>- Contributed to promote the real intereih of thepeople I r&prefent, next to the confcioufncfs of ha- a"
e ving endeavored to do my duty, 1 consider youre approbation as thebelt rtfward. Tor the obliging th
, exprcfiions in your address, which regard myfelf, I wi

finceiefy thank you, gentlemen, and most cordial- fjr
ely u tte with you in praying that the freedom and fd

t prosperity of our happycountry may be perpetual, ta]

r Capt. Gerrifli, fiom Liverpool, informs, that a ei

b few days previous to his failing, good American do
? flour fold at pr. bbl. to

From DOMINIQUE, May 28. L
This day news arrived of the complete capture Al '

of St. Lucia, by the Englifli?afterfuffering'great
loss. 1 lie I'iench (whites) were few in number, ra:

P and are to be sent home?The Mulattoes are to be P°1 tried by a Court Martial?The Blacks to be foldfor ihe benefit of the English army?and all the th<
Englilh who had joined the patriots, are to be {hot. p' :

J. SHEPHERD.
No Dutch squadron had leached Surinam, May gei

10. Though it wag there said to have arrived at gei
Cayenne,? to confilt of 6 fail of the line and 3 sri- wit
gates?to have troops on board?to be -dellined &
partly to Curracoa and partly to Surinam. The P"latter part was hourly eatpefled. This is from offi- Ca
cial authority. cue

»0»TON MARINE DIARY. ancFriday, June 17, Arrived, the Briti/h armed fursnow Earl of Moira, of 14 goas, captain CrosAcil, haifrom Halifax, 5 day*. Now lays nearCaftle Wil- 'ham. j,.,
Same day, French privateer brig Eagle, Barte, thisof 14 gum, fifteen days, from Charlelton and a p'-

eruize._ . moiBritish packet T artai, prize to the French pri- cer;
vatcer ; captured on her palfagefrom New.York to ard
Halifax.

Saturday, June 18, fliip American Eagle, Ger-n(h, Liverpool, 33 days. May 9, lat. 48, lone.
24, lpoke (hip Enterprize, Clark, from Baltimore ATfor London, 23 days?had loft some of his fails, 'May 12, lat. 44, ,6, long. 27, spoke fchr. Abi- °rgail, Curtis, from Liverpool fur Marblehead, 23 v e,aidays { had buried one maa with the small pox May HairiS, lat. 44, 16, long. 36, spoke (hip London Pack- "i,u '

et, from Baltimore for Hamburgh. 2i;davs '" g :

Ship Harriet, Orr, Coik, 50 days. June 1 "t,
on tlw Newfoundland bank, lat. 43, 'jg, 10ng.49, Al
30, spoke (hip Davis, from Boston for Lon. ordcl
don 6 days. May ,8, spoke (hip R tchard Mor- up

A 'ra, from New-York for Hamburgh, 20 daye.Brig Polly, Pope, Liverpool, days.
'

N.
Brig Lydia, Dunham, St. Übcs, 52 days. Ma, may

29. ' an4r - spoke capt. Doagct> from hei.ee

?; , v t* ' ' -M

eke for Madeira. Left sr S". Uhef, cap* Si, ? r .

ioirt Corunna, and . Monitor), bound op, hann-1.
ufly Sunday, June jg. Schooner Harmony,
not nor, Kingmon, Jamaica, 34 Hays.
:Uj. caputu Cinpmati, 26 days ftom Ch irlelloi,, fx, '
, re- luaica.

ai:d Schooner Lively,j3hcpherd, Dominica, 21 di»?
to Left there, captain Low, of B.i'.ioir,

ha- lat. 35, long. 69, 30, fpuke bi Eliza, Fuhn rS. ] \
alia 6 days from Alexandria, for Barbados. *

ys" Briff 7 from Porifmouth, with tiijihtr llir 1.the Fiigate.
Brig George,T».ihes, prize to the Eagle, I*-- tprivateer. She was fr.,.» London for si;. J,,j,.. i .

had a cargo of 25 or 30,006]. value, ami v
'

lured June 9,' lat. 43, 33, \ J
The Britilh Packet .vat capturcd 'he d.fv ?.

lowing. The difpatcue#, 4c.\u25a0 wpt tiii.,v.:ioverboard.
ys. The Sally, Smiih, from hence for Baltinu,*

,

was spoke June 10.
The Mechanic, Williams; and 8 j'y, Hall' ofBoston, were at Nichula Mole, May j>.[a X The Union, Priuhard, for Bo;ton, |ai!ed i. ,1

tto DeaJ, April 26.
P e The Olive Branch, Dcweaux, 5 dayr. f., lada Philadelphia, for Surinam, was" ip.oke June 6, j,M ,

P e 34» 57''<>ng. 65.The Earl Moira, British armed big, npw King
ieß at the Castle, is not half manned: S.'.c iuouhts°f fame guns as the Eagle.

The Englith prifoaers capture ! by »h< FrenchNational brig Eagle, have been let at liberty, andty aWowed their clothes, and adventures,
nt ~

iii PARIS, April 2i.
n, The a mm-Jfioncrs with the army of Italy to the execu-in live directory.

Citizens.?The army of Italy has opened the*campaign, and that with success truly calculated:d to llrikean impreflio.i on the eoalefced powers.
of You have been already inftru&ed that a divificn
y, had been advanced to Voltri, fix leagues from Gc-
-- om. Oeneral Buonaparte, whom I infoimcd of
i th ( fact on his arrival, perceived in this difpr,;,. .1
PS tion of the troops, executed some days before, iheus means of a cfvttjfdh capable of"fuiprifiiig theus en-my.
n- I He thought it ufeful with this view, toleavethwi divilion at Voltri, in order to draw general Beau-

lieu upon the heights, and to turn his flank, whilehe should advance againll these troops at Voltri :

iu th.B design was prel'ei.*iy vcrilied. Gen. Beauheu
1. advanced a body of 15,000 men on the heights of
n Monteno;»e p jvbich he cammanded in perforr, hav-
j- ir.g ur.der.him generals Argenteau and Roccevina.
ir On the 20th inftsnt the division of the Bonet'a
1. : pushed theirrecoiinoiteriag to St. Pierre d'Arenr,
r, ; tndon the 2 ill attacked with 6000 men
n jade of Voltri, who under the command of general
c ; Cervoni made, though greatly inferior in number,
.. j an honourableresistance ; completely evacuatsd the
, : magazines, and executed iu the night, and un.
. known to the e-ieu-y, their retreat to Savona in
. good order, protected by 1500 men that general \u25a0Buonaparte had placed few the purpose on theheights of Veraggio, and at the avenues of Saf-fello.

In the interval, 1 jco men had been placed in
j the redoubt of Montcnctie, to relif* the men y if,

they fliould attack them. 1 his redoubt was at-
> tacked 011 the 22d of Germ, by an Ac '.rim forceJ commanded by general Roccevina, who believing
. that he should be -able to force tin's pod, intended

. afterwards to advance to Savona, in or :; r to cut

. off the retieat of the 5000 men of Voltri and of
: Veraggio. t .y? \u25a0

1 nree t:r.ies the enemy attacked thi* redbubt,
and three times they were repuiied with the great-

? e!l vigor; they were obliged to abandon it afterthey had toft 4.00 men killed and wounded, amongwhom were one colonel, two a
great number of officers,'«nd g.s. Roccfwna him-
felf was wounded, e ;co:d;i g to all accounts, taor-«aHy. ?

I here was no ijc bt jbut the 23d, the
enemy vvi nid have ltd a new attack no this fe-doubt wi-h treftt troops. G.oer 1
took meafuics accordingly: he i>rdc;s to geqr.La Harpe to take ~o[i upon tl.is UtigUt, wTii)e ly;
fliould h'iMfelf attack, the enemy in irorrc
of the redoubt ; and he ordered genetal M;'.flen».tr»
march with aji nigU:, to takea. \u25a0-

position in therear of the enemy n \u25a0We all set out from . r.r two o'clock in '

tne morning toviarc's Ahf.ri. The attack took
place at break of day at Moutenotte. The AuJ-
trians were vigorously attacked by the dtvifitjn of
general La Harpe, and while they )

were flying
general Maflena having taken them on the "leftwing, they were put into fuih complete difordei,
that they loft 3,500 men, of whom ZCOC are madeprifoneis, and among tbel'e are col. the Aid dt:
Camp of Argenteau, and about 60 officers. The
euemy were afterwards purfuecf in all directions, ..

and heic we arc arrived at Carcaii, matteis of the
surrounding heights, and of Caira, which theyhave been obliged to abandon tons.

General Buonaparte will make known to you the
detailjof (Jie traits of braverv that have l'tgnahzed
this day. I content myfelf with faying, !hat the
plan of the commanderin chief could not have been
more wifely concerted, and that all generals, offi-
cers, and soldiers, have manifefted a courage and an

| ardour truly heroic. Health and Fraternity
(Signed,) SALLICETTI.

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0- \u25a0 \u25a0

For sale by /~n.
C. E. Whitiocr. Nw, 66 North Eighthflre.'t, on Thurfdav. JuacgctK, all tic"OLbtHOI.D GOODS ana Ki iVH*iNT FURNITURE;

Confiiting of?A MahoganyBcdftcad, l camp do. 'c-
vcraj common do. Feather-beds, ol iht. firA qualuy, largeHair Blankets, Counttrpancs, Wlnte Dimity Fur.
nature, Mahogany circular Bureaus. Cheit of Drawcis, Din-
ing, Card/and Break fa ft Tahl s. Maho Gr»airg as d Scf*
w th nair bottoms, Side-board, Pier-gfafie», cccSci.

The to commence at g o'clock tnlhe mommg*All the furniture was new latt summer, and is in excellent
order.

After the sale of the Furniture, the MOUSE will be j,utup; if not fold before by private conti a '?.i.
JOHN CONNELLY. Auaionrer.

NB. Any part of the purchafe-moncy, foi the laid hou e, ?
niay mteieit ft» hx, twelve, or i*cn;Y-t«uf
SBojuha svrjay beft fuii the of the-pu>cr<afey.


